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14.-AORTIC STENOSIS
624.] Aortic valvular stenosis of inflammatory type, resulting in fusion
and deformity of the cusps, may be the result of a foetal endocarditis.
The aorta is usually hypoplastic and the left ventricle hypertrophied.
The subjects of aortic stenosis may be pale, slender, and under- Clinical
developed, presenting the picture of aortic dwarfism. Cyanosis is absent. P*c*ut>e
The heart is enlarged, and a harsh systolic murmur with accompanying Heart
thrill is present at the aortic area; occasionally there is an aortic diastolic
murmur. The aortic second sound is diminished or absent. The pulse is
small and the blood-pressure low. Radiography shows enlargement of X-ra^s
the heart without dilatation of the aorta, which may even appear unduly
small.
Life is short, the average age attained being 3-75 years, with a maximum Course and
of 24. Death may be sudden from cardiac failure or from intercurrent P1"0?****'*
disease.
The condition must be distinguished from aortic atresia, in which the Differential
valvular stenosis is so severe that the aorta is atresic and the circulation ihasnosls
is early diverted through a patent ductus arteriosus into the descending
aorta.
15.-SUBAORTIC STENOSIS
625.] The abnormality arises as the result of failure of atrophy of the Aetiology
bulbus cordis in the left ventricle. The anatomical lesion consists of a
fibrous or calcified diaphragm attached to the walls of the aortic conus
about a centimetre below the aortic cusps. The lesion may be the seat
of malignant endocarditis, which may also involve the aortic cusps.
The aorta may be dilated and hypoplastic, and valvular stenosis may be
associated. These cases are rare, and Abbott (1932 and 1936) analysed
twelve.
There are no symptoms, the lesion being usually accidentally dis- Clinical
covered, perhaps on the development of malignant endocarditis. The flcTure
physical signs are a systolic thrill and a harsh systolic murmur, of Heart
maximum intensity in the second right space. The murmur is con-
ducted along the great vessels and may be heard in the neck and in
the axilla. The aortic second sound is well heard. The pulse is small
and the blood-pressure low. The apex beat suggests left ventricular
hypertrophy (choc en dome), although the heart may not be greatly
enlarged.
Radiography shows left ventricular hypertrophy, a small or absent x-rays
aortic knuckle, and an aorta projecting to the right. The electro- Electro-
cardiogram shows normal or left axis deviation.	cardiogram
Most patients with subaortic stenosis attain adult life and are usually Prognosis
vigorous and healthy subjects. On routine examination or with the
development of infective complications the first evidence of a latent

